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What's NewfLOCAL BRIEFS AND PERSONALS
9k Court House News t j. j. j. j. ...... .

.,. Things We Ought
to Know

MZillahw, the
Girl With the

Ex - Ray Eyes
. Which borders closes to the un-

canny at Bllgh theatre today and
tomorrow.

Promises to be an attraction ot
great Interest. Zillah sees all. Ask
her any question. While blind-

folded and alone upon the stage

On

The Market
By Bex Stewart ,

'

Fine looking turnips are offer
ed at 10 centa a bunch: a new
shipment of cauliflower has im-

proved the supply on the market
me price Quoted Is 25 cents a
head. Oranges, received in a car
today are better In quality than
tnose received here recently.' A
car of Los Angeles lettuce arriv-
ed this morning and will be dis
tributed tomorrow with no change
la prices.

Six Salem Christmas dinner ta
bles will be graced with Edam
cheese. Imported from Holland.
The supply is limited to six real
ly genuine cheeses weight two
pounds and are priced at $2.75.
There is some of this cheese made
in California but are not as eood
as the imported stuff.

Red cabbage for salad maklni- -

is getting scarce with the ap-
proach of Christmas, but the nrlce
still remains at six cents a pound.

Dressed rabbits will be Quoted
five cents lower tomorrow with
the price of SO cents. Those to ha
offered are not from Woodburn,
but are of good quality.

Frank A. Elliott, of the state
forestry department, left Salem
this morning for Portland where
he will spend a short time on bus-
iness.

"All Is autet and orderlv In
Polk county, observed Judge A.
B. Robinson, of the Polk onnntv
court who, with Mrs. Robinson, is
visiting in Salem todav. Aftar
spending this afternoon shopping
here .tfaev will rAt.nm tn riaiiao
this evening. Judge Robinson re-- 1

cently returned from a business
trip to Portland.

One halt price on all tnvn at
The Remnant store, 254 N. Com
mercial street. 300

this remarkable girl gives a dem
onstration, ot mental telepathy
and thought transference, answers
questions, calls the names ot those
present, their addresses, occupa-
tions, and just what is uppermost
In their minds, and with unerring
precision describes her patrons,
their friends and conditions and
associates surrounding them.

Nature endowed her with some
wonderful gifts and a most charm
ing personality. From the moment
Zillah steps upon the stage, her
audiences are held entranced,
awed by the almost uncanny se-

ance, and charmed by her rare
type of beauty and magnetism.
An almost super-woma- n upon
whom nature has bestowed her
choicest gifts that describes the
girl Zillah.

- Get your Xmas turkey at John
Herren's, Dec. 18. 301

CLOSING
OUT

Heaters, Dishes,,
Granite Ware,

Furniture

People's Furniture
Store

271 N. Comercial St.

SANTA CLAUS MARVELS:

How times have changed in every way,

It's hard to realize;

Today my sled's an aeroplane,

That whisks me through the skys. -

And what a difference in the gifts
Which my big load comprises,

How many very useful things

Foretell their glad surprises.

For children dear the finest Gift

Is one that they can use

Instead of many toys that break

I'm going to bring them --SHOES.

Slippers for the Kiddies and Momma and Daddy too,

at a cost that win surprise you .

Oh where? at

BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE

125 N. Commercial Street'

Frank C. BramwelU state su-

perintendent ot banks, left Sa-

lem yesterday for Pendleton
where they will spend a few days
on business. i, ...

Everybody's going to the big
turkey shoot Dec. 18 th, John Her-ren'- s,

4 miles east on Garden road
... 301

Fred Buchtel and Fred Will-

iams, of the public service com-

mission, left Salem yesterday for
Eugene where they will spend a
few days on business.

Going out of business, all toys
to be sold at halt price: The Rem-

nant store, 254 N. Commercial.
300

Many ot the country schools
will close for the Christmas hol-

iday this afternoon, so that their
instructors may take the state ex-

amination for teachers certifi-
cates, to be held in Salem next
Wednesday, according to Mrs.
Mary L. Fulkerson, county super-
intendent ot schools. '

Turkey shoot Sunday, 18th, at
John Herren's, 4 miles east on

'Garden road. 301

. Frank C. Bramwell, state super-
intendent of banks, left Salem

yesterday for Pendleton where he
will attend a meeting ot men in-

terested in irrigation. He will re-

turn to this city this week end.

A suitcase which was stolen
from the automobile of Mrs. Geo.
Robbins was recovered this morn-

ing and turned over to the Salem
police. The suitcase was found on
the Pacific highway near Inde-

pendence, Its contents scattered
over the fctound nearby.

Mrs. M. E. Brooks wishes to
thank the kind neighbors and
friends for the kind deeds and
help during the year, wishing all
a Merry Christmas and a glad
New Year. Mrs. M. E. Brooks.

300

Charged with speeding' his au-

tomobile, C. H. Jones of this eity,
pleaded guilty when he was ar-

raigned in the police court this
morning. He paid a fine ot $20
which was assessed by Judge Eerl
Race. Jones was arrested by Offi-

cer Dave Brown, operating out o!
the secretary of state's of file.

Although there are but ' few
calls at the city employment bu-

reau by men In search of employ-
ment, there is yet a labor surplus
in Salem, according to Pojice
Judge Earl Race who conducts a
free employment office In the trity
hall. There is but little construe?
tion work at present underway In
the city, according to Judge Race.

Three of the 337 Industrial aeT
cldenta reported to the industrial
accident commission for the week

ending December 15 were fatal.
Workmen losing their lives In In-

dustries during the week were:
A. Engstrom, laborer, Milwaukee;
W. W. Wilson, laborer, Oregon
City and C. W. Ward, hucker,
North Bend..

Matinee
25c and 10c Evening

1
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I Laroe Hohd(M)rimenis of

TODAY AT THE SHOWS
'

LIBERTY
"The Barbarian"

Jane Novak

GRAND
"A Wife's Awakening"

Casnier Production

BLIGH
4 Acta Vaudeville

OREGON
"The Night Horseman"

Tom Mix

That a bicycle was stolen off
the front porch of his home, was
the complaint made to the police
yesterday by E. J. Willard of this
city.

Dance tonight, Elite hall. 300

Mrs. S. E. Rowland of Jeffer-
son was a visitor in town yester-
day. She has recently purchased a
new Studebaker touring car.

Love, the Jeweler, Salem.

Miss Margaret Griffith, a soph-
omore at the University of Ore-
gon, arrived in Salem yesterday
to spend the Christmas holiday
visiting at the home of her par-
ents. Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Griffith.

Toys at one half price at The
Remnant store. We are quitting
business. 254 N. Commercial.

300

Joe Minton, commander of the
American Legion post, with Dr.
B. F. Pound, Allan Kafoury, Theo
Condo were In McMinnville last
night attending a meeting of the
Yamhill post of the legion. Mr.
Minton, Allan Kafoury and Dr.
Pound addressed the meeting.

For sale, Xmas trees, mistle toe
and Oregon grape. Phone 34F22.

301

1922 calendars, H. H. Smith,
insurance, McCornck bldg. Free

Tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock William Rodgers, a log-

ger, charged with assault with
intent to kill in connection with
his shooting, two weeks ago, of
Officer W. W. Birtchet of the Sa-

lem police force, will have his
preliminary hearing in the justice
court here. Rodgers, unable to
furnish $2500 bail, is being held
in the connty jail. He will be de-

fended by Walter Winslow, Salem
attorney.

Pacific lodge No. 50,
A. F. & A. M., stated
neeting this evening,

election of officers and
visit by the grand mas-30- 0

ter.

Starting Prices
Today .

R--C PICTURES

I ClothesajMjIms for menj.

Circuit Court
Petition for habeas corpus filed

In the matter ot the arrest of
David S. Patterson.

Complaint for the collection of
an $800 note filed by Inez Pratt
vs Chas. S. Pratt.

Probate Court
Order' appointing F. F. McCa-

rthy, J. R. Poague, J. A. Eggleson
referees In the matter of the es-

tate ot Mary J. Creighton.
Order discharging Lawrence A.

McNary as executor of the estate
Ot J. P. Frizzell.

Marrirae Licenses
Loyal Vernon Wright, 25, Port-

land and Muriel c. Losley, 23,
Salenl.

Prisoners In the county and
city Jails here bid fair to enjoy
excellent Christmas dinners. "Ex-
tras" will be provided by both
Sheriff O. D. Bower and Chief of
Police Verden Moffltt. Fare ex-

traordinary also will be served at
the state institutions In this city.

Washington and Idaho will be
represented by expert pathologists
at the meeting in Portland this
month for the discussion of ways
and means for combatting the
white pine blister rust menace.
Letters received by Governor 01- -

Icott, Friday, from the erovernnrs
of these two states Indicate a
great deal of Interest In the forth-

coming conference.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pease, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Lang, and Mrs. T.
A. Reed of Jefferson and William
Wilson of Thomas station were
Christmas shoppers In Salem yes-

terday.

The J. C. Penny store remains
open until 9 p. m". Saturday eve-

nings for the convenience of those
who can not shop during the day

af

Otto Raymann, a farmer living
outside of Salenf has signed his
first papers declaring his inten-
tion of becoming a citizen of the
United States. He is a native of
Switzerland.

With the mercury below the
freezing point, five men elected to

spend last night in the city jail.
The register gave their names as
F. A. Hansen, Frank Barnes. P.
M. Harry, H. L. Sanders and Hen-

ry. Swedeman.

The standing of the two teams
of business men's gym class of
the y. M. C. A. gives Captain Wil
liam Paulus the lead by eight
points, his side having 29 and the
side headed by Art McCLain 21

Cherro Flour Contest Depart-
ment has been Informed that the

prize contest on Cherro Flour
conflicts with the postal regula-
tions. Owing to this we find, it
nanAsaarv to discontinue it.

Cherry City Milling Co. 300

S3 ROUND TRIP TO
PORTLAND EVERY DA?

OREGON ELECTRIC RY.

The fare shown above Includes

war tax, and tickets are good for

return to and including the sec-

ond day after purchase.
J. W. RITCHIE,

Agent, O. E. Ry.

V ;,T0M MIX

In

"The Night Horseman1

"TOBCHY"

Coming Sunday

"Strong Heart"

In
''The Silent Call"
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Special Merchants
Lunch ttc

Hours 11 a. m. to 8 P. m.

EXTEi.

STJUBAY CHICKEH DIHUIS

Ice Cream and foft Drink

Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.

CHOP SUIT? AST) NOODLE

NOMKING CAFE
UP STAIRS at

162V Horth Commercial Street

RIGDON & SON'S

I Mortuary
1

j" Pneqnaled Service J

9
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J COfflNa EVENTS

Dec 19M. Alexander!

I Schwartz, lecturer on Rus--

! sia. First Methodist, church

! L'on 'and boy scout Amerl- -

iq Snecial session
,1. jjeu.

ol state legislaturef meet- -
Dec. 20.-G- eneraI

ing Salem Arts league, pub- -

Uc library 7:30
I Dec. 21 American Le- -

on ?1 22 Berry

I growers meeting, Masonic

I building.
Jan. 3 January term ot

circuit court opens ,
- -

jan 3 Salem Symphony
I orchestra, armory. Morton

A. Goognough, pianist.
I

Murnhv of Dallas spent

last night in Salem as a tost ot

the Bllgh hotel.

ft NeedleeraftWoman
Shop over Price's shoe store, origi-

nal stamping designs. ' 302

Elmer L. Terrill, former Salem

newspaperman, was In the city
He 1 nowbusiness.last night on

working in Oregon City. ;

Get your Christmas
"

greeting
cards at the Salem Variety store.

y A. Good of Stayton was In

yesterday con-

nected
town on business

with the county clerk's of-

fice.

A. J. Foster, chiropodist, over

Patton's book store. Phone 9576

D. P. Boon of Camas, Wash.,
and C. A. Wyman of Eugene were

guests of the Marlon hotel last
night and remained here on bus-

iness today.

Everybody's going tonight,
dance Elite hall. Ladies tree. 300

A black satchel, containing
some articles of ivory and some

Infant's apparel, was stolen from
her automobile while it waa park-
ed en Liberty street between
State and Court yesterday, Mrs.

, George Bobbins of route 5 com-

plained to the police.

All kinds of Christmas tree
at the Salem Variety

store. tt

Tli salesmanship course of the
C. A. will start shortly af-

ter the first ot 'the year, accordi-

ng to C. A. Kfilla, general secre-

tary ot the association. There
las been some delay in starting
the course because a teacher
could not be "obtained.

The J. C. Penny store remains
open until 9 p. m. Saturday eve-

nings for the convenience ot those
who can not shop during the day.

at

With a standing of 94 points,
given for attendance, Bible Study,
athletics and new members Ivan
Kafoury and Dwlght Adams Stand
highest in the boy's department
of the Y. M. C. A. The team cap-
tained by Paul DeVera, Jr., is next
highest with 84. The stand of the
Test of the teams are: Harold Bu-ilc- k

42. Wallace Hug St, Kirk 44,
James Kilen 26, Eugene Barlow
35, Roy Mayer 15, Russell Steves
36.

Let us show you something
new. One of our pens or pennils
would make a most sensible and
most acceptlble gift for Christmas.
H. M. Sanderson, Capital drng
tore.

The second meeting of representatives

ot the different Sun-

day schools of the city for th,e
purpose of forming a basket ball
league with a schedule to be
Played during the Christmas hol-

idays will be held tonight In the
M. C. A. Each Sunday school

will be allowed to have two teyhsne under 105 pounds and. the
second between 105 pounds and
135 pounds. It Is expected that
there will be eight schools in the
rganizatlon and the schedule will
tart December 24.

Twenty dollars was the fine as
eased by Judge Earl Race when

R. Young of 2230 north Liberty
Mreet, was arraigned in the po-
lice court yesterday afternoon on

charge of speeding. He paid hi
fine. Young was arrested ott Court
street by Officer. Dave Brown of
the state traffic force.

Fnnerals t.
Funeral services for the late

Mrs. Sarah L. Faught, wife of
Norman W. Faught, will be held
tomorrow, Saturday, Dec. 7th at

o'clock from the Rigdon mor-Jiar- y,

Rev. Milliken officiating.
Interment City View cemetery.

Died
ftAP.DN-ERDona- ld

Gardner, 1
Tear old son of Mr. and Mrs.
waiter Gardner, at the family
ome. 13 s 4 NorU summer, Fri-fl- iy

a. m. He is survived by his
Parents, grand parents, Mr. and
Jr"- - A- - Gardner and Mr. and

Frank Wiltsey. U ot Sa--
writ.
funeral n charge of Webb A"ra. aerrlcea win be held from

Saturday at 2:30 p. m.trt la I. q. O. F. remetery.

m Pajamas Knitted Silk Scarfs $3.50;
If you are going to pay 13. SO for his .

gift you can't do better than put It in-t- o
one ot these scarfs. Stlk scarfs In

various coloring $3.50

Tou have probably heard him say
that his shirts ware ia need of repair.
Well it you haven't you can surmise aa
much. Here's a chance to surprise
him, get him a few new ones. Madras,
percales, and silks. Our assortment ia
the best ever. Price 85o to $9.00.

Those who want to give something
fine, something out ot the ordinary are
choosing these fine pajamas. They come
la Pongee Silk, Plain Silks, Twills, Mus-
lin and outing Flannels. Price $2.00
to $10.00.

tipxiffi'

HosieryBelts

The Quality Idea in
Gloves

The fit at the wrists, it tbe finger
tips, tbe finish ot the seams all that
makes a big difference in gloves. Ours
have been selected with a consideration
for good appearance as well as comfort
and service. We are giving some re-

markable Glove values this season. A
large selection at $2.50 to $8.00.

The Hlckok Belts and fancy Initialed
hucKles are solving many problems as to
what to give him. They are as nice a
gift as you will find. Packed In special
boxes. Prices $1.50, $2.00. $2.50. $3.00
and $6.00.

Interwoven Hosienr The chances
are he Is wearing Interwoven Hoae
now; tha he will get some more of It
the next time he buys. We are selling
a lot of it for Christmas gifts. It Is
the sort ot gift that appeals to a hi ma 's
good taste and Judgment. Prices 40o
each no to $2.50.

'A WIFE'S
I n V W fya U Vgr mil m mm m

I7T nale oP a. TfUxn with a Vwwttd Oc--J.

Scory by JACK CUNNINGHAM

Dircctd by GASNIER

CORPORATION

a

MUSIC

PANTAGES
MONDAY

! t

LuggageA Sweater
A masterly biencung i me

human motives, in a fascinating drama of present-da- y

uff . Our Comedy
Lai. ' "AINT LOVE GRAND"s

Featuring Al St. John

Ties
We have Just received the largest

and best assortment of ties we have
ever had and notwithstanding the fact
that they priced low there is not aa
undesirable one In tbe lot. Prices 750.
$1.00, $1.50. $2.00 and $2.50.

He has probably been promising hit
elt a new traveling bag or a aetr

suit case for a long time. Surprise
him now by giving him one. Our as-

sortment is complete.

There Is somebody on your list who
ought to get a sweaer. He needs

sweaters are very good and
warm. They come In different color
and style. Price $4.00 to $12.30.

SPECIAL Salem Woolen Mills
CP.

Store
Bishop, Prop.GRANDPANTAGES

MONDAY
THEATRE
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